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Next Run No: 1681
Date: 15th October 2012
Start: Winstone Road, Brixton
On Down: Foxhound Inn, Brixton
Hares:
The Tale of Two Hashes
Wot no scribe!! How will everybody know what happened, who got lost,
muddly, wet etc. I certainly don‟t, so you won‟t find out here!
Luffly and I had a good walk to the pub, minding our own business and
putting the world to rights. We were greeted at the pub by the locals
rubbing their hands gleefully at the thought of two hashes appearing
together in the same pub. I think they imagined fisticuffs between us.
Drake was running at Shaugh Bridge and arrived before you lot. They
looked somewhat confused to see other hashers and then took themselves
off quietly to a side room – not feeling brave enough to face the
stronger hash!
The landlord confessed that he was very worried about upsetting us –
he had looked on our website and seen that we are no longer friends
with a nearby pub. He did say that we could go to the White Thorn
every week if we wanted, (sensible man) but I think the runs would
become rather boring and predictable.
Good news – Lurking has returned from wherever he was lurking. Now
don‟t go and hide again, we want to see you every week!! Also back
were Denise and Bush Tucker.
More good news – Miss has been dug up from under the patio (see
previous hash mag) and is now amongst us once more. No trace of mud or
cement either.
Tamar Valley Hash House Harriers

At the Hash Hush Up and Under Sheila was humiliated for not checking
in, and Happy Birthday was sung (but I don‟t know who to). Autumn
Trail participants Hurricane, Stopcock, Ernie and Scupper-sucker were
congratulated.
Brown Gin Run – by the time you read this you will all have got wet
and muddy in true Brown Gin fashion. For those who don‟t know the
origins of this run here are a few facts. Angus Colville was a true
hasher and eccentric, a real gentleman, who lived life to the full. He
was well known for inviting Hashers back to his place for a „Brown
Gin‟, his favourite tipple. TVH3s most tuneful “Happy Birthday”
singing was started by him, when he deliberately sang badly, despite
having a exceptional singing voice. He always hashed through the river
never over bridges. He was murdered in Guatamala when he refused to
hand over his wallet.
Announcements
 No dogs on 5th November run please, on account of planned
fireworks.
 Technical and polo shirts can be ordered from Penny Farting.
 Quiz night, 1st December, more details and tickets to be available
soon.
And finally – the big night out of the year, will be a celebration of
Twelth Night on Saturday 5th January at Lamerton Village Hall. A night
not to be missed, with live music, food and lots of Tudor and pagan
fun and games. Tickets available soon. Put the date in your new 2013
diaries!
On On!!

Tamar Valley Hash House Harriers

(by K2)

